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Another Chance. PLEA FOR DUMB ANfflAlS.THE EDITOR'S LEISURE HOURS.
Over-Wor- k Weakens

Your Kidneys.
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood

A!! the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidnevs aro

(Biblical Recorder.) Women Under Flames Restless.Observations of Passing Events. Wood's Seeds.

My Wooing.

(Thomas Moore.)
The time I've lost in wooing,
In watching and pursuing

The light that lies
In woman's eyes

Has been my heart's undoing.

The following correspondence in
the News and Observer is quite

A VTTX - - -w comes gray winter .lowly on. Scarcely had the gorgeous tints&.V-,V-
3 3Ptf9h b!od Purifiers, they fil aSeed Wheat,

Oafs, Bjf8 and Oa.
ter out the waste or
impurities in th. h!., V

Mr. Gordon wasted no time in
business hours. When he wanted a
new suit of clothes the tailor came
to his office and measured him there.
On one of these occasions, as they
passed through to an inner room, the
tailor came face to face with the
new book-keepe- r, and there was an
evident, although silent and embar-
rassed recognition, which Mr. Gor

appeared when the brown of winter began to intrude; and,
Change.

even before we can realize it, the earth is gray'csick or out
IS cf crrir foil ... j.

Tho' wisdon oft has sought me,
I scorned the love she brought me;

v!fYr li
Statesville, N. C. Like Davenport,

who is doing much good, Rev. C. A.
Jenkins, of Statesville, is pleading
for the dumb animals which are tor-
tured for man's nleasorr. At v

c are rot only ihn lurpcf-- drn'--
in cin (Jrxin i;i fi' --(ul'.. !..::crsMy only books

Were woman's Iok. ve pli tlio i.,..corns from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to nf.c-w,-- -

don noticed. First Baptist church. .Sunday after- -'
An' fo':I'' they've? taught u.e

noon Mr. Jenkinc cached a stcot;-- ; tf,--r ;;r,i!? when Beauty grul,

va uiuwu. m uutaiew aaysmorethe trees will be bare. Winter will soon be upon us! How beautifully hasGod reconciled his laws in all their intricacies! Man by nature is averseto sameness. To him monotony is unbearable. God in his omniscience
provided for this eternal longing and to thegave man change of seasonswith all their attendant pleasures. And how clearly did He match themwith the changes of feeling and habit from childhood to old age. Springwith her hfo and sparkle and glitter, has bn fUtmlv rrmarW! f

He turned it over in his mind sev
k:.J::ey trouble.

Kidney troubls causes quick or unstead .

hert beats, and makes one feel as thoupi.'rr. hoi-.'- . ...... .Ul.. .

sermon on the tr.isA-- ri of dur: n'i: with zc-i- teral times while the tailor was meas animals ar--d ihe rokrlf.!! ! w!n ' Tiii-- : ,,
uring, him. As be replaced his coat.
and the tailor rolled u; his tano to 7 ' V T" . ' - ;i0; ' ,na;!"- :'iv ir' "r3t A ot l ' -o, Mr. Gordon id to - ,:,,r-- I,,,,....

and its natural vivacity; Summer casta her Rowing sunshine like the even cro,ori ul ine sniina:' i w. r,in, tw. buM."I want you to u-- va v-- u f , von r:.W;

know abo-.i- t f r- -t i- -n "
' iot'it'r."-- and tl-.c- tovs for h'.s But. v.-h:-

Ie her y3 wore r.-.-
.

"iViae tn r.'1V - r v "!lext 7: ; if cn.:--e their vavtne
w "laimwu, tuen comeo Autumn, when life has passed.'.lallnn .1 1 1 .... . .

i..t.j "' uuuu.c, tcuausj tn? heart i
cvjr-workin- g- in pumping thick, kidr.ey
poisoned blood through veins and arteries

i: used to be considered that only urinar
troubles were to be traced to th? kidneybci now modern science proves that re-'- :

a!: constitutional diseases have their ttr";
ring in kidney trouble.

if you are sick you can no ni:;:
by first doctoring your kidneys. Th-i- '

and the extraordinary effect cf Dr. K:
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney irnir.:
.oon realized. It stands the highest f.- -'

vvrr.dsrful cures of the most distressing c-- .

f.'.x''' t;.M i;,!:iiM-t- ,...u:. xiiu uti activity or you c5i and ViU,m..od las ripenad into the tne tailor, "and yet 1 thhik I P,V( fl : i ... . . "V. - 'beau tit ui experience of beginning1 oM a-r-

.vhen man with trembling step and
u?tit. That man is a convict. Hei "

, - - r' "-- ir' 1

I; t. Vie JiSj'iy' O. WZ-i&-iuii uie grouna, vnetnt tney be 'i M i i ipproasaes the grave, ; stole from a firm I buy from lie's And are those Xotlii-- s going? "?'j-;tr-
. .lit,-- . .ich but divides him from thi A .3 ; it .spx'ingrraie

young ones or eggs, and the dam
sitting upon the young or upon the

another life the life 3Jst out of prison.
"Thank you," said Mr. Gordon.ard is sold on its merits beyond the srav

fcy all druggists in fifty--
j "Nothing is to be said to any onePit and one-doll- ar sir- -

es. You may have a SglSS--
sample bottle by mail IT.,n, of ,

ftc. also pamphiet tcliii-- you how to fi
Cs.: if you hc kidney cr bladder tr.

We Keep on Hand

Burial Cases !

else, you understand, but I wanted
to know. .

Mr. Gordon was a man of prompt
action. His decision was immediate,
and his impulse to put it into effect

Mr.::on t.-.-is ?iper v.hen v
& Co . BT.thamtori. N. Y

auu my proua neaix givtwirif
Too cold, too wise
For brilliant eyes

Again to set it glowing?
No vain, alas! th' endeavor
From bonds so sweet to sever

Poor wisdom's chance
Against a glance

Is now as weA as ever.

The Secret of Strength.

(Horn Hrld.)
There is a very famous vine at

Hampton Court, London, which has

eggs, thou shalt not take the dam
with the young:

"But thou shalt in any wise let the
dam go and take the young to thee;
that it may be well with thee, and
that thou mayest prolong thy days."

Rev. Mr. Jenkins began his re-
marks by stating that there was too
little said in the pulpit, papers, etc.,
about our relation to the animals and
how they should be treated. God
made the animals before he made

Once more Thanksgiving comes around, with its "possum and taters"
its pumkin pie, its turkey and cranberry! With its coming it behooves
3ilr ThasKsglYlofl Olfgrlcg.

US to reca11 it3 or5gIn and PurPse- - Thanks--

giving i3 our National holiday. It had its ori-
gin in the gray dawn of our nation's history, when a handful of colonists

1H' ma lie any mistake, bus re
the i!:uiu', Swami) Hoot, Dr.

H;). T, tli" ;iujpcs
U 'ti, X. Y. . on cvorv l.o:tie.

was so swift that his hand was on
the bell before he thought twice. But
before ringing he stopped for a sec-
ond thought.opaned their hearts to God in thanksgiving for carrying them through a

aavsro winter and giving them a bountiful harvest. Let ua all, then, ac- -0. r. srtmi, n. &.

Phvsioia.v a:d Sukqkon,
Scotlcind Xcck, N. C.

cording to the example set by our forefathers, thank God for the blessing: s

"Of course I must discharge him,"
he said. "In a business like mine I
can't have any one round that I can't
trust. And yet it's a little hard, if
the fellow really meant to do better.
I see now why he offered himself at

v....v.u uwuo m muujouu ui inure; 11 r jbounches of grapes, and the secret is I All KlnGS all the 1 llUC.
we have received; and in our thanking let us remember that none but the

man. They are our fellow creatures,
and they have some claims and
rights. God thought enough of the
birds and other animals as to include
them in the commandments and to
instruct the Isrealites as to how they

C:fU-- . Xow Batik BuilJintr unwind can oe truiy inanKtul. Therefore while we turn our thoughts to
the groaning table and glowing fireside of our own home, let us remember such low wages, and why he keeps

that the vine sends its roots hun-- j

dreds of yards through the ground ' 'SO
to the Thames, where it gets its; Complete
moisture and nourishment. Another Undertakers'
vine, to which great interest has been Outfit.

(should treat them. He said that
)R. J. P. WIMDERLEY,

Physician and Surgeon,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

, OiBce on Depot Street.

tne thousands of homeless orphans that fill our various Asylums through-
out the State, and make a suitable offering to some one of them according
to the blessings we have received. The work of the orphan homes ap-
peals strongly to our judgment and to our sympathies. It merits our

attached is situated at St. Gabriel's
some people went to the extreme
about their pet animals, and con-
demned the poodle dog fad which
exists among the women who prefer

Mission, California, and is estimated
to be the largest and oldest vine in
the United States. It is 105 years ofheartiest support. The Thanksgiving season has been set apart by thepR. A. C. L1VERM0N,

DENTIST.
people of North Carolina as a time of special effort for aid to them. These

Hearse Service any Time
Day or nig it wo ar readyto accommodate our friends
and the Public Generally.

M. Hoffman & Bro.
Scotland Neck North Carolina

so carefully inside."
He opened the cash-boo- k, and

looked over the entries since the new
book-keep- er came. The work was
done with almost painful accuracy.
Mr. Gordon read them through and
ran over the balances. It was all
straight thus far.

"Of course it is," he said to him-
self. "But how long will it continue
so? I never can be sure what day
he will break again in the old place.
Business is business. I must have
men whom I can trust."

So he rang the Bell,

Office up stairs in White-
head Building.

thank-offerin- gs are a real factor in their maintenance and improvement.
They are beautiful expressions of the spirit of gratitude, and must be
pleasing to the One who, through his servant said, "Pure religion and un-
dented before God and the Father is this, To visit the fatherless and
widows in their affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from the
world."

dogs to children and the fad of erect-
ing monuments to dogs, cats and
other such pets. He would prefer
this extreme to the cruel extreme,
however. He illustrated the effect
of a kind word to a dog or cat and
the faithfulness of these animals,
citing instances of where dogs had
laid down their lives for their mas-
ters.

After pleading for the dogs and

age. The stalk is five feet six inches
in circumference, and is said to have
borne two tons of grapes in one
season. The roots are said to go
down 300 to 500 feet from the stem,
and it is believed that they are fed
from some subterranean stream of
water.

The man who is in communication
with the water of his life has the

Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock
and 2 to 5 o'clock.

Dr. J. E. Masrow
The new book-keep- er came in, his !

w. riixoN,t
Refracting Optician,

Watch Maker, Jeweler, En-

graver,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

prison pallor intensified by his fear.
He tried to walk erect, but Mr. Gor"Nowhere," says Collier's, "is the struggle for existence more incessant,

more remorseless, than in the vegetable world." This poet of science has
don thought of the lock-ste- p. It was
strange, he thought, that he had not
notcied these things in the begin

secret of eternal life. He has the
guarantee of "much fruit." The
tree that is planted by the rivers of
water must bring forth his fruit in
his season. There is nothing that
will as well prove the authority of
a Christian experience as its produc--

cats Mr. Jenkins turned the course
of his remarks to the birds and their
relation to the women's hats. The
women were hit hard and those in
the audience who were guilty of this
evil became very restless. He pic-
tured the cruel way by which these

Grass and Trees.
been recently reconfirmed by the annoucement
of supsrintendent Par3ons,that the soil of Cen

Corrects all
defc cts of the EYf p that Glasses

will remedy.ning.
Mr. Gordon," the man began, "I

know why you have called me. I wings and heads of bird3 were torn ! tiveness

J McBRYDE WEBB,

Attorney and Counselor at
Law,

210-22- 1 Atlantic Trust Building
Norfolk, Va.

Notary Public. Bell Phone 374

ViiiG!N!A

m'Kitt PAP108S.from the living birds and how theknow what that man told you. It
was bound to come, sooner or later. wingless birds were thrown to the '

tral Park, New York, i3 played out. The tree3 are dying, the grass is

thinning, and nothing will save it but a recoating with fresh, new soil. It
has been known for a long time that the death-rat- e of the beautiful trees
in the English park is enormous. Orchardists discovered this antagonism
practically a decade ago. and the up-to-da- te orehardist keeps his soil b?.ra

and brown by thorough cultivation. Continuing Collier's gives the fol-

lowing on the results of recent experiments along this line. "That tha

I have expected it every time the ('ground to await a horrib;- -
y,.4,.t,.door opened since the morning yon

v.; ;

!.CJ-?-after
employed me. I sjuw your advt-rti.se--

1 r.i eti. .! j'.
b:ris Mil1. 1 it:

roU 10
:. J

gDWARD L. TRAVIS,

Attorney and Counselor at
Law,

Halifax, N. C. '

!oy.-;- tne ..; tCt lev" !t "
grass from the sou substances tnat wove nee ied tor the nourishment of I could hardlv hei Ule.Ii O;! hat; T frte a.-s- i or th.

4 ff"!M?!''r- - ? ftthe trees, and vice versa, was the first oxc'nation: that the t rees deprived : 'Tna.nk God . i
l I il--T V.--i!it- -lii:'!!tT.-:- i J.'USini5 Ci"-f-

ers '.v ;:u sscure tho wBet I Fairbanks FOl his hoi- -Money Loaned on Farm" Lands ! th? errata beneath them of sunligh: a. Thisv, au. celftmation ,

....
tti;it you vor w.uiiu iuvt; laien me t.e whoienaio hou?en which furnish upon the- -

pi-p!-
e by hh vsrftirc- -

ire; sliver. Lot':? .; may?;-.- oo-'-

tui'u weren't invented liwv:.

:.

i:-.-'-

- ...r: t'i i

u you ma iou are a jwa
;T'i?;. Yjxa pruo'ibly never did a dis-h-.ne- dt

thing. You can't understand
v; i.!grown

ILL H. J0SEY,
General Insurance Aotsnt,

Scotland Neck. N. C.

ewr, V' aid not stand the test of weptn ;

fertaiz.-r-s of all sorts were applied t-- : ' ' : ; t

ciuxi'd, the noes still refused to yiekl their 1

te.ided to die, and, on the other hand, no ivut

i: ;..- - . rl : 1 '

.i.;. . Ht.;-.- 5. frov. 5l man cm$ gteal, and yet do
how high up pruning right next time. I knew it would

maiR&aiK4m i was carried, and how thoroughly the sunlight w ss permitted to penetrate

thevn to the niiilinerr. Some of the
statistics and hg'res in ic-gar-d t.i
the amount of business done by some
of these bird-win- g concerns were as-

tonishing.
The cock fight was condemned and

a plea was made for better methods
of shipping poultry. The men who
shoot pigeons for sport and the fox
hunters who have foxes brought
from a distance to this section to be
chased and cruelly torn to pieces by
dogs for man's pleasure were given

a .siiixn-iOA.v- tka w.i..
"May the Lord help you to make IJiu

Arnica Salve known to all. "writes
J. G. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, X. (f. It
quickly took the pain out of a felon
for me and cured it in a wonderfully
short time." Best on earth for sores,
burns and wounds. 25c at E. T. White-
head A Co. 's drug store.

'?'ZjH "Hri-.::- i rd twautiiici the In.: , . ,, . 11 ... a il. ' e

W CUARANTtE 0UK CURES.

KELLAM HOSPITAL,
No. 1615 Wcit Main Street,

Richmond, Virginia.

jasju"-s&ai-r-m-t-
'.f a luxuriant, pw " to th'rr-r- roots oi tne iree3,grass wouiu not wiuua uie spnere vi

?.-1.v--t'r
- .c.a-- . a ;r ; i trsfs. So that the orciardist wno tried to grow two crops

" i. "1 .... . 1 1 J T T . ' 1 T 4 " 1

or iylost both. The subject was taxen up oy tne rational rureau oi Agricul-

ture both in France and in the United States, and after prolonged re
Pendally Now, candidly, what do POSTED !

Dev & Hedaes.

Liyery,
you think of my book.?

Grimshaw Well. I always did ad- -a hard lick. It is alright to hunt the
Having leaed from the owners the

search the principal cause was discovered to be the somewhat unexpected
o.-i-

e of the formation of substances in the soil by the grass which are di-

rectly toxic or injurious to tree3. Seedlings and young tree3 were plant-e- l

in pots and boxe3 filled with the same soil, and subjected to exactly the
fox and destroy it where it h a pe3t, mire the courage of a man who, i NICHf)! V)M TliACT of lar.d thrrp- -
but it is wrong and cruel to bring j without knowing how to write, by acquiring exclusive control, I
them here just for the pleasure of! writes on a subject of which he XVlAl'hK111
killingthem. The SSL1.0 I1UM 1IwAI ,0R lUlf- -

over-loade- d goat knows nothing. -S-mart Set. !

carts and the who beat the m any manner or form,boys - - nf iho !nW nnthi. t n.ot f

r.nn.A',nnna nf moisture, heat, and light. Part of these were then

come, l wanted to tell you, but I
didn't dare."

Mr. Gordon sat quietly, apparent-
ly unmoved by the man's despair.

"Jones," said he "you are right.
If I had known I never should have
hired you. I've got to trust the men
whom I employ. I can't afford to
have men in my office whom I can't
trust. And so I'm going to keep you
and give you another chance. No
thanks now. Get back to your work.
Hold up your head. Act like an hon-

est man. I'll trust you till the first
time you steal."

The book-keep- er went back and
Mr. Gordon meditated.

"It wasn't at all what I ment to
say," hepoundered. When I opened
my mouth to answer him, it was
with the full intention of discharging
him. But what's a man's religion
for if it isn't for a thing like this?"--

"I looked at the poor fellow's pale
faceand I said to myself, 'Ye have
done it unto me.' He didn't even
dare ask me to keep him, but his
eyes were so hungry for a chance to
be a man, I just couldn't help it.

sown with grasses of various sorts, as well as clover, peas, and various

other crops, and the remainder left bare, but thoroughly cultivated. The in nutfst contt! sutjsftuiut? -- vt-r f i V i 7V r -Harness goats were mentioned and the fad
j I.v jI iani as uescri ow i ueiow, unu Knownmade, ha recently been producedof horses and

.
check the hohon Land: Tiredocking using , Dr. j,hoop of RjM5 nGf Yuu don't f of the

ex- -

result almost invariably was that those seedlings whose soil was kept clear
reinawWcliPftnsfl horse much in 1.- -.. ';i ... ..:- - treme eastern part original

; . " . f I..! rtftr mwl I ..i n f rt I lhof srrowth grew faster and more vigorously than any of the others, al--

Whips and inconvenience were condemned
t'nnncrh some crops like clover and peas seemea to mcenere omy sngnuy doctor. "Health Conce" b really the ! and north by Ganus gut on

closest Coffee Imitation ever yet pro-- j thf S0l?th b 4u S C.au al Pi'"1"
duced. Not a grain of real Cotlee in it j r'ver? on f?ut.h ??stRoanoke J. and.;.u iThii rvewi i,5f.t;rt ;u river,

R V was most injurious of all. Thinking that theO Ck O with their growth; grass
.U JUOO . ... .. j n tVio anil micrht. differ, two ssts of

VilllV AAVHItlt VV V VJ J tlllllltlUII tr J... containing
or less.Tarboro, North Carolina

made from pure toasted cereals orTiY,UKe .liai,uy
J land,

grains with malt, nuts, etc. Kcally it I eleven hundred acres more
would fool an expert were he to un-- ! ti'"'u

amount of cultivauon anu

seadl'ings were then planted, one in a soil shaken out of freshly dug old sod,

charged with the toxins; and the other in fresh soil
and thus presumably

'L'TRKLL.

God knew better how to finish up a
horse than man doe3. The old cow
which is left tied out in the hot sun
in summer and allowed to freeze in
the winter was also among the lilt
of the mistreated.

Mr. Jenkins concluded his most
impressive remarks by saying that
we should remember that animala
have feelings and we should let them
know we have religion by our actions

W. T.knowingly drink it for Cofl'o

Tyler.from a plowed field, and both thorougnly cultivates Again tne amerence

of the ungrassed soil. A dozen other variatiens of condi
was all in favor

--
' iiw&Azdn Tea Nuggets
aw (iolJon Eeaith and Rana-we- Vigor.

; rifle r,r Constipation. Inrlitre'stion, IJtp Kennedy'stions were then made, as to fertilizer, moisture, neat, etc., uuc wiw prc- -

phhod of detoxicatincr or Duri- -

The Los Angeles Times says that ;

Democracy will hand the nomination
out to Mr. Bryan "with tears in its
eyes." From the scramble in the
Republican camp, it looks as if th.j

ticallv one result, rosbiuiy m -- - - I suppose 1 shall worry some now.
..-7-

.1 ,ita mav be devised. It may be possible to re- -
;: i' Vjif. It's Rocky Moimtain'Tea in tai fying the sou oi uiw p- i- -

. L7$lll himj towards then, and their treatment

"My religion has been all justice; j
at our hands,

it's time I imported a little mercy ! We see dumb animals cruelly mis- -
the soil of Central rarK Dy some i " man who gets the nomination will

have tears in his clothes.new'itu UHi-- Company, Madison, Wis
NUGGETS TOR SALLOW ... i- -,. oi snd substitution. It is even beleived thatPE0PI

into it. I'll 'take thought' and add
that cubit to my spiritual stature, CURED OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE, i

Mr. Robert O. Burke, Elnora, N, Y., IKBLLthe cough

Laxative
Cough Syrup

CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Pclieves Colds by working them
out cf th3 system through a copious
and heaithy action of the bowels.

Relieves Co-jgh- s by claansir.jr tho
mucous membranes cf the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste
63 Maple Sugar"

than that oi compete
plays a considerable part m the so--

of auto-intoxicati- on

a similar process

nCrXtrU of lyin U due, ft. oppoTValU ? 1 fo neutralize or take up some of those

and CURE the LUNGS

treated every day of our lives and if
all ministers would plead for the an-

imals from the pulpit there would
be less cruelty. There are societies
in most cities which look after the
mistreaters of dumb animals- - but
there is no such society in Statesville.
There should be wid will probably

write : Before I started to U3e t oley s

Kidney Cure 1 had to get up from
twelve to twenty times a night, and I
was all bloated up with dropsy and my
eyesight was so impaired I could ucarce-l- y

see one of my family across the room.

WITH Dr. King's
, and the wind to wash, blow, and oxidize them

and for the rain, the sun

Anyhow, I've given my word and he
shall stay."

Up to this present hour the book-

keeper remains, and with increased
salary; for he has proved efficient and
trustworthy, and Mr. Gordon says
that, as for himself, it did him good,
and tested his religion in a new
place.

A healthy man is a king in his own
right ; an unhealthy man is an unhap-
py slave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds
up souni health keeps you well.

I had given up hope of living, when alm Discovery out of the soil be if others will take the stand that 'friend recommended Foley'B Kidney
Kev. Mr. Jenkins retaken. iCure. One oOc bottle worked. i i 1 Ttrl i. T. TT 1

F0RfoycHS oTE&I(i?.ooL hlni Children Like It. U i!i m.I Ix fore I "had taken the tDeWitt'e uarnonzea hiii nawi.

Blotches, piroples.coarpores.u
,

etrates the pores-thoro- ughly

.... VOLDS Trial Bottle Fre.l lU.--vr are-tin"- 1 ; bol tlo the dropsy had gone, as well .... : fc JfIeW ltt d ly.tlir' iaiiLS!!a ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES. They do not a ripe.
' ail other symptoms of Bright'sdiscas-j.- "SM2Eaacsci:best pills made.heads are une ignt y auu u- - r .

leanscsaiKi iS healing and sootlnng.
blood. Hollister's Rocky .cl" j oml for llie3. gold by E. T. White- -

Tea will drive tbem away. w &
For sale by E. T. WiiilthvaJ Co,i&NTED SATISFACXOB1 E. T. Whitehead & Co.Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

T.SWa. E. I. UiLtrii- -


